Effects of intestinal intervention on bacterial translocation in a rat model of acute liver failure in vivo.
The study aimed to confirm bacterial translocation (BT) in rats with acute liver failure (ALF), to explore the correlation between the concentration of lipopolysaccharides and Toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4) expression, and further, to evaluate the curative effects of lactulose and montmorillonite (smecta) in this setting. D-Galactosamine was injected into the abdominal cavity of rats to induce ALF. Escherichia coli JM109 labeled with enhanced green fluorescent protein was administered to track BT. Simultaneously, the rats were given lactulose or smecta. Blood samples were collected for measuring liver function, cytokines, endotoxins, and TLR4 expression. Representative tissue specimens from the liver, spleen, and mesenteric lymph nodes were aseptically harvested for bacterial identification by agarose gel electrophoresis, laser scanning confocal microscopy, and flow cytometry. BT occurred in ALF, accompanied by impaired liver function with increased cytokines, endotoxins, and TLR4 expression. After the treatment with lactulose or smecta, all these parameters decreased, including the relative quantity of translocated bacteria while albumin increased. Furthermore, compared with the lactulose treatment group, the parameters in the smecta treatment group improved. Moreover, in the group in which smecta was given for prophylaxis, there was greater improvement than with treatment. Intestinal intervention with lactulose or smecta can ameliorate BT; moreover, smecta has a better effect than lactulose, and its preventive effect was also better than its therapeutic effect.